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Does the Social Acceptance of Gender Diversity Relativize
the Parent-Child Models?
?From the Perspective of Foster Care,
Assisted Reproductive Technologies, and Other Points
Naoko TATEISHI
This paper examines various problems for gender minorities accompany-
ing “having a child” and “being involved in child rearing.” Acknowledging
the diversity of individuals’ genders in society naturally leads to the recogni-
tion that gender minorities’ family relationships are also diverse. Until now,
the various systems in Japanese society related to parent-child relationships
have been positioned as parent-child relationships between heterosexual
couples and a blood-related child. Moreover, the Civil Code, mainly in the
legitimacy determination system, assigns superior status to parent-child re-
lationships involving a husband and wife ?heterosexual couple? and a child
born in legal marriage. From the perspective of gender diversity, there are
gender minority parents who have a child and raise the child as adoptive or
foster parents, and the matter to consider is a parent-child relationship that
extends beyond blood relation and legitimacy. However, presently, parent-
child relationships in Japan are already diverse. In recent years, where 25?
of marriages is a second marriage for at least one of the parties, there are
many cases of non-blood-related parent-child relationships in second-
marriage households. In single-parent households, which account for ap-
proximately 7? of households in Japan, there is just one “parent involved in
child rearing” rather than both ?father and mother?. That is, in reality,
“having a child” and “being involved in child rearing” depart from the par-
ent-child views presumed by the Civil Code and are diverse. In this paper,
I would like to try to organize problems in gender-minority family formation

















2. Problems Surrounding Gender Minorities’ Parent-Child Relationships
1? Same-sex couples “having children” and legal problems
2? Discussion on pros and cons of same-sex couples “being involved in child
rearing”
3? Problems of people with gender identity disorder
4? When sexual minorities are involved in child rearing as foster parents
5? Problems regarding the availability of assisted reproductive technologies
3. Conclusions
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